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EnelsT ZJIde5ab excitement was When You Think T

The passing :'o years ''is, ilka - th'
coming of dawn-sl-ow, BUent(
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the Irresistible movement andthe most reluctant cannot forbid: Somegi ts the years.br ng which we wouldfain .decline-rag- e; sorrow ,
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1": .; Child Pteaerm. .
Do not th-r- w away colored picture

if you have no children in your home,
says a contributor to the Ladies
Hcme Journal. Keep a big enTe!op
In the drawer of the library table and
slip icto It any, pretty picture that
cosies. Into the house. Often an nt

la worth saving after the
type matter has been cut off. When
an envelope Is filled address It to

w - - - .W w j
tooath it roaVrt mllcrc anJ Vuvier tli-- ) t

Sunday gregation onby two uUocksthe entIng:while
Tlie MvPreacUllS his sermon:

18, had 8trayed torn their,
waJ ; nlflnding the or open,

in. . They , went Into the bap- -rniyt the ver attracted by thecommotion, cot in fmn

S!nlr;Is' W takehlch."y iorever youth, beauty,nnocence. ;But there are morelous . treasures -- which tlme
SS2K.fi? --thf, ""'cannot removed ariugentle ahd tactf Persuasion.

teJ nun ocnaNood ?cc tj he slacwf a car:i.
"While ta cocrl no rooa re Set Xrt fc-

-t ia r
f inli at a natural tocxItf t!-r-

o U tj wos.9 t-- i momiH
not tldlf be lrc from iLit rt-crri- rrioJ c4

Dr. Piert Famrite Irt:tipt!aa taalt
wtmk women sfroni and tick mceato

' W, aad UtrcM them freedom from pain,
4 Jt cttblttac rcialaritr lmttm

matloa, itcTs olecranon azd carrs f
male trtaftnr.

Sick women are Uritrd to ctul Dr. tlttrm hr ktfrr,
frrt. All corrrtnoklrtkf itrictir rnlt jA tttrriHw

hpT;:-,"!.1- 11 OUt "hoxit any damageUHWUBUft yauence, lalth and IotaHerbert L. Willett. to UUUB or panic caused.
A

some child yon know.' ,

Secret of Influence.
Force, fervor. Intensity these are

the qualities which have given thsir
power to great leaders in all the
movements by which the .world has

--24
been swayed. Sometimes they have
been present in men who left so UtileJl Happy New Year

m - - v ' m w - w 9
coo&dcctUl. Write it Soot frr ms4 uUwt fr tn Woili' Kirrjr Vcl
ieal Wocitdcm, IU V. Ticrcir, !. D.t lVrUf liijf N. V.

yX3u waat book tht tcH a!l bmt wocaaS asj rm f.3 cjut
thfta at hocat, 21 oocc.( ( tmpn la Dr. IMfx ta tr cmt 4 m-t- Jst aad be will trod voa frt cvfnr c4 K rrt liot-f- t itrKU:
Coamoo Scami Mcxlicml Adtif rrirJ fo-dt- ff e?;tc, --tfvla haadocDe ctoth-biodIo- 4 31 lUapi,

Fashions Little Changed. '
From.the fresco paintings of omen

oLa311 Palaces,of the" period about2000 B.:C, it is learned that. the wom-en of that Ume pinched in their waists,had flounced or 'accordeon.' plaited
skirts, were an v! elaborate coiffure,
shoes with high" heels and hats which
might have come. from a.'Pari sian hatshop, while one woman might be de-
scribed at wearing a Jupe culotte.

written memorial or whose efforts
were foiled by-advers- e circumstances
that we can note only the fact that
they must have, been remarkable be-

cause their con'emporarles admired
and follow cJ them. They possessed
the secret of InQueoce. though we can
not tell howthcy manlfeHd It- - Thej
are anions the riddler cf history.
Chambers' Journal.

Real Hard Luck.
Nobody can be said to be rtsHy cT

down on his luck to the down do eld
'4est degree until he ha had rrtl4to him a very valuable atch tkh

every time It Is repaired cctu froa
110 to I2S. There's oo Uc? where
the percentage sjste.ni works so aca-Izingl- y

as with the raluit'. tub
owned by a poor man.

nil

March of infantry and Cavalry.
. The military march must be takenas the bet index . of the horse ca-

pacity; conditioned by the needs oi re-
maining effective.. Under fair to good
conditions cavalry are expected to ac-
complish : from thirty to ,

thirty-eigh-t
miles a day for several days In suc-
cession, but taking the campaign as a
whole, the daily average is not ex-
pected to exceed fourteen to fifteen
miles. vThis Is the practical limit of
Infantry on; the march; thus the two
arms of the service' remain together
on the route. ,

(ionty Long in Use.
Hindus for centuries have used new

honey as a laxative and old honey as
an astringent. Aborigines pf Tersla
offered heney to the son-- Greeks still
mix it with milk of water and use it
aa a Ubatlon to the dead. In one
section of India milk and honey are
hanaed to all bridegrooms as they ar-
rive at tbo door of the bride's father,
and In ancient Egypt h'oney was Ion it
a chief ingredient of embalming fluid

Just at the turn of midnight.
When the children are fast asleep.

The tired Old Tear' slips out by himself.
Tortnrinc ecxrma snrMuin lLa bcrcise

- iv rvi r v

wmu vi a cnance to te laid on the shelf. it siope isa tpmuuc?, in;snur m;Ana tne New Tear takes a peep the Itching, curt It permanenUr. At
anj drug store
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Tut) Souls With But A SlnSlt
This is one of the most elegant premiums onerea Dy any news- -

Thought. Etc.
.

arid all the ladies who have seen it 'are delighted with it and ihai is hov :o keep tht hcc
comforublv -- ami. TcH lex us
supply the coil and at the cr.drliable to make this remarKaoie oner oecause were iur--

: i r it l ji j. rarc.
the season wc cum nice thai in:
opinion thii our coil fci fcjtfcr
there tiill tc tvo hcam thii tcr
as one yours and curx.

Chas Carson
Cscrt Street futtfkc tea

tunate in securing a limited numoer oi xnese seis aireci irom one

of the largest makers of chinaware in the country.

The set is worth double the amount we get ior it and is fur--

aders at bare wholesale cost lhis is a rare
'

: . r i r ii a i i i inished Progress re
opportunity to secure, a beautilui set oi aisnes ai wnoiesaie cosu
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HmS Erly fc e Supply is Unuted

Palm Liinch Room

is the place to stop ia

Marion whea you wxnS n"

something to cat

It's a First-Clas- s Place

Evcrynfi smcd In season,

Good service and prompt

attention.

Chas. Carson, Prop--

Marlon, N. C.
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